
6Pectiv-ely, upon the public works.

July 4th, 1913, board of pardons recommendedparole, during good behavior.July 8th, 1913, parole granted,
1 during good behavior, and upon the

further conditions that he do not use

intoxicating liquors, or shoot craps.

Joe Jackson, alias Joe Thomas, (col-
ored)..Convicted at the October, 1899,
term of court for Berkeley county, of
murder, with recommendation to mercy,and sentenced to life imprisonment
in the State penitentiary.®
July 3rd, 1913, board of pardons rec
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ior. July 8th, 1913, parole granted,
during good behavior, and upon the

further conditions that he do not use

intoxicating liquors or shoot craps.

Tom Perry, (colored)..Convicted at
the March, 1912, term of court for

Bamberg county, of housebreaking and

larceny, and sentenced to two years
and six months on the public works.

July 4th, 1913, board of pardons recommendedparole, during good behavior.July 8th, 1913, parole granted.
during good behavior,- and upon the
further conditions that he do not use

intoxicating liquors or shoot craps.

Sim Mobley, (colored)..Convicted
at the July, 1909, term of court for
Saluda county, of manslaughter, and
sentenced to five years imprisonment
upon the public "works.

July 3, 1913, board of pardons rec-1
ommended parole during good behav-1
ior. July 8th, 1913, parole granted,
during good behavior.

Henry Allen, (colored)..Convicted
at the March, 1913, term of court for
Barnwell county, of assault and batterywith intent to kill, and sentenc^
ed to one year imprisonment upon
the public works or pay a fine of
$150.00.

July 4th, 1913, board of pardons recommendeda parole during good behavior.July 8th, 1913, sentence commutedto a fine of fifty dollars or imprisonmentuDon the public works for
six months, at hard labor.

Benjamin Wylie, (white)..Convictedat the April, 1913, term of court
for Yorkville county, of assault and
battery with intent to kill, and sentencedto five months upon the publicworks or pay a fine 'of $75.00.

July 4, 1913, board of pardons recommendedthat sentence be commuted
to three months or fine of forty dollars.July 8th, 1913, sentence commutedfine of $40.00 or imprisonment for
five months upon public works.

Ferguson, Alex., (colored)..Convictedby Magistrate James H. Fowles,
at Columbia, S. C., July 1st, 1913, of
failure to pay commutation road tax,
and sentenced to thirty days imprisonmentupon the public . works of
Richland county.
The following petition, given herewithin part, which was sworn tc^

was as follows:
"That he was on the first day' of

%

July, 1913, arrested and carried beforeJas. H. Fowles, magistrate, charg-;
ed with failure to pay his commutationtax.

'"That upon his arraignment he entereda plea of guilty.
"That this plea having been acceptedby the court, a sentence of thirty

days, at hard labor upon the public
roads, was given him without the al'ternativeof a fine.
"That your petitioner is and has alwaysbeen a peaceful and law abiding

citizen of the county of Richland, and
during his life has accumulated means

and property, and his failure to pay
was purely an oversight and upon
being arrested frankly admitted his
mistake and guilt." ,

"The constitution of the State of

South Carolina, in my opinion," says
the governor, "clearly provides that

' & magistrate can fine a man not more

than one hundred dollars or thirty
days in prison, and he most assuredly
Las no right to sentence a man to
serv-e without the alternative of a fine,
and for that reason, the defendant was

granted a full and free pardon on July
8th, 1913."
r

>

Brewington, Ernest T., (white)..
Convicted at the May. 1913, term of
court for Rictiland county, of -nonsupportof wife, and sentenced to one

year imprisonment upon the public
works of Richland county.

Petition was presented by Mr.
James H. Hammond, attorney at law,
Columbia, S: C. "It seems from the
facts in the case," says the governor,
"that this boy was forcibly m^de to
marry this girl, who, most probably
was not of as good moral character
as she should have been, and that as

soon as the ceremony was over and
T~ . J "Ui J 1
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that "he deserted her, and declined to
have anything to do with her. I think
he was a fool for marrying her, if thre
facts as stated are true, because underthe law of South Carolina, where
lie could not get a divorce, I would
rather risk feeing shot or risk my

»

chances of leaving the State and goingsomewhere else, than risk getting
loose after getting married. However,
this boy was a young cotton mill operative,possibly imposed upon on acr\fViic» iornnranno .orirl flip T>-11V1 OTl
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for his pardon is presented, signed by
a large number of the cotton mill operativeswho are familiar with all
the circumstances and with the characterof all the parties, and they are

asking that he be given his freedom.
He states, however, in his petition
that he believes'that he is the father
of this particular child. He is, therefore,paroled during his good behavior,and upon the further condition
that he make proper provision foi ihe

support of an education of the child,
unless he hereafter discover it is not
Mc in that oF<ze. hp is released
from any further obligations whatever.
Parole dated July 8th, 1913."

0I7T FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

B. Frank Kelly, of Bishopyille, AnnouncesHis Candidacy.
\

* mi. n rnu* "D
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Frank Kelly, an attorney of this place,
has announced that he is a candidate
for lieutenant governor in the democraticprimary in 1914. He is well
known throughout the State, havingserved in the house of representativesfor two years, and the Stat-e
senate for four years from Lee coun!
ty. His friends believe he will make

a good race, and hope that he will be
a winner.

LIST OF NOMINATIONS TIED UP

Washington, July 7..The refusal of
a few senators to allow Mrs. H. W. J. j
Ham to be confirmed as po^ ^.stress
at Gainesville, Ga., as the successor to

Mrs. Helen D. Longstreet at this time,
today practically tied up the confirmationof the big list of nominations
now before the senate.

Senator Hoke Smith insisted upon
immediate confirmation of Mrs. Ham.

Senator Townsend said he would objectto the confirmation until the senatepostoflice committee printed the
linon'rvor orroTltod T..nn{?St.rPef" 1T1 re-
lucaxm^ w .w.o . - -.

gardto the efficiency of her ad-minis'tration.Senator Townsend declared

jthe hearing would never he printed
if not printed before the confirmation.
The senate sub-committee in charge
of the hearings has voted to report to
the full committee that Mrs. Longstreetmade an efficient and capable
postmistress.

YAUGHN APPEALS TO U. S. COURT.

South Carolina Supreme Court Grants
fi.. -c ;n raco
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Monday afternoon there was filed
with the supreme court a stay of remittiturin the case of Thurston U.

Vaughn of Greenville, who confessed
to intimacy with young girls under his
charge while he was superintendent
of the Odd Fellow's orphanage in

Greenville and was sentenced to death.
The stay was granted so that the atI. , ^

torneys of Vaugnn mignt appeal 10

tie United States- supreme court, on

the ground that ihe rights of their
client had been invaded by the change
from hanging to electrocution as the
mode of capital punishment for this
State. The remittitur would have

gone down Tuesday if there had not
been a stay in the proceedings.
Vai ghn was tried in Greenville. The

State put up an, extremely strong case

and Vanehn confessed to the crime.
He was sentenced to pay the extreme

penalty of the law. He appealed to

the supreme court, and his appeal was
dismissed by that tribunal, the lower
court oeing upheld in its judgment
and remanded the case to the lower
court for re-sentenee.
The appeal of Vaughn to the federal

supreme court is the same as that in
the Malloy ^ase; that a man cannot
be electrocuted after being sentenced
to he hung without there being an ini..i.: i
vasion 01 IUS C'UXisuluuuua.1 juguis.

Her System of Accounts.
Exchange.
A yj ing Pliiladelpliian ^-hc had decidedthat his somewhat extravagant

spouse ought to keep an account of
her expenditures came to her one day
with a neat account book, prettily
bound.
"Now, Suzanne," said he, "I want

you to put down on this side of the
Dook tne money i give you ior xne

household expenses and on the other
a statement of how is goes. In a

couple of weeks I'll give you another
sapply of money."
Suzanne took the book and promisedto follow instructions.
Two weeks later hubby called for

the book.
"Oh, I've kept it all right," said Suzanne."Here it is."
On one side was written: "Received

frnm "Dir-V otip hnnrirpri Hnllars " and

on the opposite was this comprehenbi\estatement: "Spent it all."

FATHER AND SON IN
FATAL PISTOL DUEL

FORMER LIES DEAD AS RESULT
OF FAMILY TROUBLE.

John Dobson Receives Four Bullet
TFounds From Pistol oi Son in

Pickens County Tragedy.

Anderson, Juiy s..in a pistoi auei

on the Pelzer plantation, just across

the Pickens county line, John Dobson,a white farmer, was killed and
his 13-year-old son, Roy, was probablyfatally shot. The duel was betweenJohn. Dobson and his 17-yearoldson, Will Dobson, and occurred at
the Dobson home.

It seems that John Dobson was ov-

erbearing toward ins wife and that

they quarrelled on Sunday. Afterwardshe left home, going to Pendleton.Dobson returned to his home
late yesterday and again quarrelled
with his wife, it is said.
She sent to the field for Will Dobson,who, it i£ said, went in the house,

and secured his pistol. The father had
his pistol in his hand, and some say
that he was the first to §re. \yith Dobsonfired five times, four bullets strikinghis father, who fell; in a heap on

the ground.
One of the bullets from John Dobson'spistol hit Roy Dobson, who was

in the house shielding his mother.
This ball broke a rib in the left side,
puncturing the colon in thre-e places
qtiH toorincr fh a intoctinoc fonrfnllv
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Roy Dobson was hurried to the Andersonhospital and was operated on,
the surgeon's knife nearly cutting hiin
in two in the attempt to save his life.
The doctor in charge says he has a

fighting chance for recovery.
iWill Dobson surrendered to the

Pickens county officials. John Dobson
died from his wounds early this morning.

Account From Greenville.
Greenville, July 8..John Dobson, a

farmer living about a mile from Central,in Pickens county, died about 2
o'clock this morning from wounds receivedin a pistol duel yesterday eveningwith his lT-year-old son, who had
it is said, attempted to save his motherfrom abuse at the hands of her
husband. The shoDting occurred about
sundown yesterday at the Dobson
farm.
A 12-year-old son of Dobson, who

was standing by, was struck accidentallyby a bullet from his father's pistoland is today lying at the point of
death in a hospital in Anderson.

Will Dobson, the boy who shot his
father, immediately went to Pickens,
where he surrendered to the sheriff
and was placed in jail. He hay made
no statement.
The tragedy is said to be the culminationof a period of domestic infelicitybetween Dobson and "his wife lastingover several years. During this

time, Dobson, it is said, had severely
abused his wife on many occasions.
Trouble of this kind occurred only a j
few days ago, reports stated, ana tne

boys had warned the father that it
must not occur again.
Yesterday afternoon Will Dobson

was in the field at work, and hearing
trouble at the house, rushed to the defenceof his mother. Both he and his
father had r&. elvers and a number of
shots were exchanged, the father, it

ie declared, firing first. Young Dobsonfired six shots, four of which took
effect.

The Toot Code.
(Mayor Harrison of Chicago was b<;ingcongratulated at a luncheon on his

ordinance forbidding; chauffeurs to
b ow their horns in the crowded businesssections of the city, according to
Ue St. Louis republic.
"Cnauneurs tninK," ne said, mat

they need only blow their horns and
the pedestrians will leap out of the
way. Let the chauffeurs drive with
care. lemenrbering that the uedestnan'sright is supreme.
"Why, if something isn't soon done,

the chauffeurs in their arrogance will
be getting up a horn code for the pedestrianto learn and obey.a code
something like this: i

"Otip tnnt.thrnw a nin'pk har.k

handspring for the sidewalk.
"Two toots.drive over the car.

"Three toots.lie down calmly; it
is too late to escape; but we will go
over you as easily as possible if you
keep very still.
"One long and two short toot.s.

+ Vi 1>ATT» rnimoAlf fni«Tr<l I'd OnH Ttra will
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save both your arms.

"One short and two long toots.
throw yourself backward and one leg
will be saved.
"Four toots.It's all up with you:

but we promise to notify your family."

Accidentally.
"T wnmler how so manv forest fires

catch!" said Mrs. McBride.
"Perhaps they catch accidentally

from the mountain ranges," suggested
Mr. McBride.
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Sharing.

The* weatJher was warm and Pat

decided to shave on the back porch.
*>, o Trav nhsp.rved

CUTS. UOd tut TT MrJ J w www. W

this.
"Pat," she called, "shurs an' Oi see

ye air shavin' outside."
"Begorra," he responded, "and did

ye thing Oi was fur-lined?".Judge.

Tempus Fugit
Father hired a new hand last night

.a big, good-natured Dutchman. Evidentlytlhe poor fellow was tired from

tramping about the country, for he

went to bed immediately after sup-

p®r. As usual father went down to

the cellar about 9.30 to throw some

coal in the furnace and adjust the

drafts for the night; Evidently this
made -enough noise to rouse the new

hired man, for mother, who was sittingbeside the table in the dining
room, saw the stair door Suddenly
open and disclose the broad form of.

the Dutchman. Blinking drowsily be-1
fore the light he exclaimed:
"Goot morning, Missis! Good morning!I could chust as well haf come

down von hour ago if you had only
woke me up.".Youth's Companion.

Two Beasts >Vith One Frieze.
An Irishman, having g9ne out in I

his nightgown on a bitter cold night
to stop the howling of a dog, was

found by his wife, almost paralyzed
with cold, holding the struggling aog

by the tail. "Howly murder, Pat,"
says she, "what would ye be afther
doin'?"

1

"Hush," said Pat, "don't ye see

Oi'm tryin' to fraze the baste?".BirminghamNews.

"Now, my boy, what great event occurredon Easter Sunday?"
"That's the day ma always succeeds .

in dragging pa to church.".Detroit
Free Press. l ^
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TO ALL WHOM.IT MAi CONCERN.
Please take notice that I, Florence

T. Lane, claim right of dower in lands
of James Jefferson Lane adjoining the

town of Newberry, S. C., recently sold
by mortgage foreclosure proceedings,!
and bought in by the National Bank of

Newberry, S. C.
7-4-4t-f. Florence T. Lane.

AJOfOUSCEMEJiT.
The undersigned beg to announce

" * 11 1. o nirtnorcMn
Ilicit tney imvc iuxiucu a pax iuvi

for the general practice of law, underthe firm of Bleaae & Blea&e, and
will have their offices in the McCauglirinBuilding (present offices of

Eugene S. Blease) at No. 1217 Boyce
street, Newberry, S. C.

Henry H. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease.

July 1, 1913.

>"OTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that I will

s*ll in the storeroom of the Cash Millinery
company, located in Main street

near the corner of Main and Nance

streets, in the Town of Newberry, S.

C., on the 22nd day of July, 1913, at

11 o'clock a. m., all of the stock oi

millinery and notions, and also the

fixtures, said stock of millinery and

fixtures having been seized by me undera distress warrant for rent issued

by Rebecca Brown through her agent;
same having been seized as the propertyof H. D. Havird, the lessee of
said storeroom. The inventory of

said stock and fixtures is as follows:

stock $363.28; fixtures $108.08.
Terms of sal^: Cash.

J. C. Sample,
Magistrate.

7-4&ll-2t.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
ipply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
r>ADT«T?t>ie a vrTcoTyrTf XTT7 A T twr OTT n cnr.
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SEABOAKD AIE LINE*
Effective April 27,1918.

(Subject to Change without Notice.)
Not Guaranteed.

i No. 4 Lv. Columbia 5.50 a. s>»

No. 18 Lv. Columbia 4.00 p. m. J

No. 2 Lv. Columbia 6.35 p. xn.

No. 36 Ly. Columbia,.. .. 7.45 p. m. 4
Southbound. I

«/v v -1 1.8- m AA > mm

INO. JL» JU'". UOlUmDUl. . .... I.UV B. Ub

No. 1 Lv. Columbia 12.10 p. m. I
No. 21 Lv. Columbia 5.00 p. oa. j
No. 3 Lv. Columbia......12.20 a. m.

Trains 1 and 2, Florida-Cuba Special.
Trains 3 and 4, Seaboard Fast Map.
Trains 18 and 36, Hamlet local. Trains
19 and 21 Savannah local.
Ticket Office 1225 Main St Phone *

574. C. E. Boisseau, Jr., City Ticket
Agts., Columbia S. C. J. S. Etchberger, ?

Trav. Pass. Agent C. W. Small, DiY.
Pass. Agfc. Savannah, Ga..Adv.

: ~t~ i : *

i
Guaranteed Eczema Remedy.

The constant itching, burning, redness,rash and disagreeable effects of
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles
and irritating skin eruptions can be
readily cured and the skin made dear
and smooth with Dr. Hcbson's EczemaOintment. Mr. J C. Evelad,
of Bath, 111., says: "I had eczema

twenty-five years and had tried everything.All failed. When I found Dr.
xxuuaun o uiuuucui x xuouu

a cure." This ointment la the forma- j
la of a physician and ha« been in
use for years.not an experiment,
That is why we can guarantee it All
druggists, or by mail. Price 50c.
Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Philadelphia
and St Louis.

No. 66<r I
This it prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA orCMlLLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not fripe or sicken. 25c

J


